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Regionally developed Load and Resistance Factor Design (LRFD) recommendations for bridge pile designs are enhanced by integrating the
construction control capability of dynamic analysis methods and the recently developed pile setup quantiﬁcation method in the calibration
process. Using a high quality, electronic Pile LOad Test (PILOT) database and 10 recently completed full-scale pile tests, resistance factors were
developed using a reliability theory for a locally calibrated static analysis method and two dynamic analysis methods: the Wave Equation
Analysis Program (WEAP) and the CAse Pile Wave Analysis Program (CAPWAP). Pile design efﬁciency was improved by minimizing the
discrepancy between design and ﬁeld pile resistances through a proposed probability-based construction control method. The efﬁciency of bridge
foundations was further increased by incorporating the economic advantages of pile setup into the LRFD recommendations. Compared with
recommendations made by Paikowsky et al. (2004), Canadian Engineering Society (2006) and American Association of State Highway and
Transportation Ofﬁcials (2003), regionally-calibrated resistance factors were improved.
& 2014 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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In an effort to ensure uniform reliability of bridge founda-
tions in the United States, Load and Resistance Factor Design
(LRFD) philosophy has been progressively developed since
the early 1990s. The limit state design equation adopted by the10.1016/j.sandf.2014.02.010
4 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by
g author.
ss: kng1@uwyo.edu (K. Ng).
der responsibility of The Japanese Geotechnical Society.American Association of State Highway and Transportation
Ofﬁcials (2012) is expressed as
∑γiQirφR ð1Þ
where Qi is the applied load, R is the nominal pile resistance, γi
is the load factor corresponding to load Qi, and φ is the
geotechnical resistance factor. Uncertainties associated with
resistance (R) are principally related to site characterization,
soil variability, design method, and construction practice.
According to Paikowsky et al. (2004), these uncertainties are
signiﬁcantly different from those that affect the applied load
(Q). To account for the difference in uncertainties, the applied
load (Q) and resistance (R) are multiplied separately by the
suitable load factor (γ) and resistance factor (φ), respectively,Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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bridge foundations.
Recognizing the advantages of LRFD philosophy, the
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) mandated that all
new bridges initiated after October 1, 2007 should follow the
LRFD approach. However, because the current AASHTO
(2012) LRFD Bridge Design Speciﬁcations do not reﬂect local
soil conditions, design methods, and construction practices,
resulting foundation designs may be overly conservative and
unnecessarily costly. For economic reasons and to avoid
unnecessarily conservative pile designs, regionally calibrated
LRFD resistance factors have been permitted by the AASHTO.
In response to this provision in the AASHTO, extensive soil
investigations and 10 full-scale ﬁeld tests on steel H-piles were
conducted by Ng et al. (2011a) to populate the historical Pile
LOad Tests (PILOT) electronic database compiled by Roling
et al. (2011). The test data are publically available at the
project website (http://srg.cce.iastate.edu/lrfd/). The research
focused on the steel H-pile, because it is the most common
foundation type used for bridges in the United States
(AbdelSalam et al., 2010a). Using the PILOT database and
recently completed pile test results, regionally-calibrated
LRFD resistance factors were determined for (1) a Locally
Calibrated Design Method (LCDM), and (2) two construction
control methods, Wave Equation Analysis Program (WEAP)
and CAse Pile Wave Analysis Program (CAPWAP) for
verifying the pile performance during construction. The
LCDM method utilizes a design chart of unit resistances
developed by Dirks and Kam (1989), which is summarized
in Green et al. (2012). This method is based on a combination
of the α-method by Tomlinson (1971) for cohesive materials
and the Meyerhof (1976) semi-empirical method for cohesion-
less materials given by
qs ¼ αSu; qt ¼ NncSu ðTomlinson; 1971Þ
qs ¼N 0 ; qt ¼ 40N
0
bDb
b r400N
0
b ðMeyerhof; 1976Þ
ð2Þ
where qs and qt are the unit side friction and unit end bearing,
respectively, α is the adhesion factor, Su is the undrained shear
strength in soil adjacent to the pile, Nnc is the bearing capacity
factor, N
0
is the average corrected SPT blow counts along the
pile, Db is the pile embedment depth in the bearing stratum,
and b is the pile diameter/width. In other words, the resistance
of a pile embedded in a mixed soil is estimated using the
α-method for cohesive soil and the semi-empirical method for
cohesionless soil. WEAP is a one-dimensional analysis of
hammer–pile–soil model, which simulates the pile motion and
the force generated by the hammer to drive the pile and
establishes a pile driving bearing graph (Rausche et al., 1985).
CAPWAP matches PDA measured pile force and velocity with
that estimated using a one-dimensional pile–soil model (Pile
Dynamics Inc., 2000).
Attaining pile resistance assumed in design during construc-
tion presents challenges, because piles are designed using
static analysis methods, and the actual pile resistance
is veriﬁed during construction by means of a construction
control method. These challenges will increase costs, delayconstruction schedules, and create contractual challenges.
Therefore, a probabilistic approach by integrating the con-
struction control capability of WEAP and CAPWAP into the
pile design stage using LCDM is proposed.
The efﬁciency of bridge foundations can be further improved
by incorporating pile setup into pile designs. Pile setup refers to
the increase in resistance of a driven pile as a function of time
starting from the End of Driving (EOD) of the pile. Pile setup
occurs due to healing of remolded soils, increase in lateral
stresses of surrounding soil on the pile, and dissipation of pore
water pressure (Ng et al., 2013a). However, routinely recom-
mended design methods (e.g.; the Canadian Engineering
Society, 2006; the AASHTO, 2012) do not include setup in
the LRFD speciﬁcations for two reasons:(1) Lack of experimental data validating the accuracy of
existing empirical methods for estimating pile setup; and(2) Calibration procedure to incorporate the pile setup compo-
nent into the LRFD framework was not available until
recently using the pile setup quantiﬁcation method devel-
oped and veriﬁed by Ng et al. (2012) and the calibration
procedure proposed by Ng et al. (2011b). The effects of
pile setup can now be considered and incorporated into the
LRFD of piles.2. Development of resistance factors
2.1. Pile LOad Test (PILOT) database
To improve the pile foundation design practices, the Iowa
Department of Transportation (DOT) in the United States
conducted 264 static pile load tests between 1966 and 1989.
These historical test records were compiled into an electronic
PILOT database for efﬁcient data analysis. Of the 264 tests
entered into PILOT, 164 were performed on steel H-piles.
Eighty of these steel H-piles had the pile and soil information
required for static analysis using LCDM: 34 in sand, 20 in clay
and 26 in mixed soil. Thirty-two of the 80 records as
summarized in Table 1 had the information required for
construction control analysis using WEAP. The PILOT data-
base contains no pile strain and acceleration measurements,
typically recorded using a Pile Driving Analyzer (PDA), which
are required in subsequent CAPWAP analysis. Table 1 shows
the measured pile resistances (Rm) obtained from static load
tests (SLTs) based on the Davisson's criterion (Davisson,
1972), estimated pile resistances (RE) using LCDM, and
estimated pile resistances at the EOD (REOD) using WEAP.
To identify uncertainties resulting from different soil
behaviors, the data were sorted as either sand, clay, or mixed
soil proﬁle, using a 70%-rule established by AbdelSalam et al.
(2011) in the development of LRFD resistance factors for static
analysis methods. Accordingly, a site is identiﬁed as a sand or
clay proﬁle site if the soil along the pile embedded length is
more than 70% of the respective soil type when classiﬁed in
accordance to the Uniﬁed Soil Classiﬁcation System (USCS).
Table 1
Summary of 32 pile records from PILOT database that have sufﬁcient information for WEAP analyses.
Soil proﬁle ID Iowa County Pile size Hammer Time of
SLT (Day)
Rm (kN) Re (kN) Hammer blow
count (bl/300 mm)
REOD (kN)
Sand 10 Ida HP 250 63 Gravity 2 516 592 5 284
17 Fremont HP 250 63 Gravity 5 587 632 13 973
20 Muscatine HP 250 63 Kobe K-13 5 534 721 40 770
24 Harrison HP 250 63 Gravity 9 818 770 23 1108
34 Dubuque HP 250 63 Delmag D-12 7 996 899 37 688
48 Black Hawk HP 250 63 Gravity 5 641 734 10 578
70 Mills HP 250 63 Delmag D-12 5 569 850 30 622
74 Benton HP 250 63 Kobe k-13 32 667 1001 34 617
99 Wright HP 250 63 Gravity 7 463 654 7 411
151 Pottawattamie HP 250 63 Delmag D-22 4 890 681 11 604
158 Dubuque HP 360 132 Kobe K-42 4 2589 2006 60 2961
Clay 6 Decatur HP 250 63 Gravity 3 525 556 8 314
12 Linn HP 250 63 Kobe K-13 5 907 756 46 689
42 Linn HP 250 63 Kobe K-13 5 365 391 19 378
44 Linn HP 250 63 Delmag D-22 5 605 672 24 418
51 Johnson HP 250 63 Kobe K-13 3 845 850 36 570
57 Hamilton HP 250 63 Gravity 4 747 681 11 416
62 Kossuth HP 250 63 MKT DE-30B 5 445 654 21 336
63 Jasper HP 250 63 Gravity 2 294 423 13 263
64 Jasper HP 250 63 Gravity 1 543 534 15 315
67 Audubon HP 250 63 Delmag D-12 4 623 627 24 536
102 Poweshiek HP 250 63 Gravity 8 578 569 13 375
109 Poweshiek HP 310 79 Delmag D-12 3 783 854 48 653
Mixed 7 Cherokee HP 250 63 Gravity 6 783 694 11 471
8 Linn HP 250 63 Kobe K-13 8 756 654 34 640
25 Harrison HP 250 63 Delmag D-12 4 996 503 36 645
43 Linn HP 250 63 Delmag D-22 5 632 872 22 742
46 Iowa HP 250 63 Gravity 4 730 796 11 584
66 Black Hawk HP 250 63 Mit M14S 5 801 618 32 535
73 Johnson HP 250 63 Kobe K-13 6 1032 792 30 572
90 Black Hawk HP 310 79 Gravity 4 845 947 26 868
106 Pottawattamie HP 250 63 Gravity 6 658 498 7 334
Rm¼measured pile resistance determined from static load test based on the Davisson's criterion; SLT¼static load test; Re¼estimated pile resistance using the
LCDM; and REOD¼estimated pile resistance at the end of driving using WEAP.
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identiﬁed as a mixed soil site.2.2. Field test data
To collect pile strain and acceleration records for CAPWAP
analysis and pile setup data as well as to populate the existing
PILOT database, 10 full-scale pile tests were conducted in the
state of Iowa, USA. These pile tests involved detailed site
characterization using both in-situ subsurface investigations
and laboratory soil tests. Prior to pile driving, the HP250 test
piles, denoted as ISU1 through ISU10 as summarized in
Table 2, were instrumented with strain gauges along the
embedded pile length. In accordance with the 70%-rule, test
piles ISU9 and ISU10 were embedded in sand proﬁles, test
piles ISU2 to ISU6 were embedded in clay proﬁles, and test
piles ISU1, ISU7, and ISU8 were embedded in mixed soil
proﬁles. PDA measurements and pile driving resistances in
terms of hammer blow counts were recorded ﬁrst during pile
driving, then at EOD and ﬁnally during several restrikes. Pilerestrikes were performed on all test piles except ISU1 to
determine the change in pile resistances as a function of time
elapsed since the EOD. After the last restrike, a vertical SLT
was performed on each test pile following the “Quick Test”
procedure in accordance with the American Society for Testing
and Materials (ASTM) D1143 (2007). Table 2 shows the pile
records and their respective measured pile resistances (Rm)
obtained from SLTs based on the Davisson's criterion
(Davisson, 1972), estimated pile resistances (Re) using LCDM,
and estimated pile resistances at EOD (REOD) and at the
beginning of restrike (RBOR) using WEAP and CAPWAP. The
ﬁeld test results showed that pile setup in clay and mixed soils,
but not in sand (Ng et al., 2011a). Since the developed
methodology only accounts for pile setup in clay (Ng et al.,
2013b), pile setup in mixed soil is neglected in this paper.2.3. Calibration method
First Order Second Moment (FOSM) suggested by Barker
et al. (1991) was used to calibrate the resistance factor. Despite
Table 2
Summary of 10 pile records from ﬁeld tests at EOD and last restrike.
Test pile
ID
Soil
proﬁle
Iowa
County
Pile size Hammer Time of
SLT (day)
Rm
(kN)
Time of last
restrike
(day)
Re
(kN)
WEAP CAPWAP
REOD
(kN)
RBOR
(kN)
REOD
(kN)
RBOR
(kN)
ISU1 Mixed Mahaska HP 250 85 Delmag D19-42 100 881 N/A 565 473 N/A 631 N/A
ISU2 Clay Mills HP 250 63 Delmag D19-42 9 556 2.97 191 343 614 359 578
ISU3 Clay Polk HP 250 63 Delmag D19-32 36 667 1.95 378 366 585 440 658
ISU4 Clay Jasper HP 250 63 Delmag D19-42 16 685 4.75 467 422 688 453 685
ISU5 Clay Clarke HP 250 63 Delmag D16-32 9 1081 7.92 391 635 1138 790 1088
ISU6 Clay Buchanan HP 250 63 Delmag D19-42 14 946 9.81 480 624 1122 644 937
ISU7 Mixed Buchanan HP 250 63 Delmag D19-42 13 236 9.76 151 41 292 51 331
ISU8 Mixed Poweshiek HP 250 63 Delmag D19-42 15 721 4.95 578 607 811 621 710
ISU9 Sand Des Moines HP 250 63 APE D19-42 25 703 9.77 792 737 667 751 688
ISU10 Sand Cedar HP 250 63 APE D19-42 6 565 4.64 743 685 593 538 526
Rm¼measured pile resistance determined from static load test based on Davisson's criterion; SLT¼static load test; Re¼estimated pile resistance using the LCDM;
REOD¼estimated pile resistance at the end of driving; RBOR¼pile resistance determined at the beginning of last restrike; and N/A¼not available.
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other more rigorous reliability methods (Bloomquist et al.,
2007). Paikowsky et al. (2004) compared FOSM to the
rigorous and invariant First Order Reliability Method (FORM)
and found a difference in the outcomes of approximately 10%,
with the FOSM method leading to smaller resistance factors.
By contrast, the Monte-Carlo method produced resistance
factors about 10% to 20% higher than those found with the
FOSM method (Allen, 2005).
The FOSM method requires both the total load (Q) and total
resistance (R) to be lognormally distributed and mutually
independent. Focusing on axial pile resistance, the AASHTO
(2012) Strength I load combination (i.e., dead and live loads
only) was considered in this study. Nowak (1999) observed
that the lognormal distribution better characterizes the loads
and suggested the numerical values for the different probabil-
istic characteristics of dead (QD) and live (QL) loads (γ, λ, and
COV), as recapitulated in parentheses in Eq. (3). To verify that
pile resistance follows a lognormal distribution, a hypothesis
test based on the Anderson and Darling (1952) normality
method was used to assess the Goodness of Fit of the assumed
distributions. The AD method was preferred because of its
appropriateness for small sample size (Romeu, 2010). The
resistance factor (φ) was determined using Eq. (3); derivation
of this equation can be found in the Reference Manual and
Workbook published by National Highway Institute (2001).
φ¼
λR
γDQD
QL
þγL
  ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ð1þCOV2DþCOV2LÞ
ð1þCOV2RÞ
h ir
λDQD
QL
þλL
 
e βT
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ln ½ð1þCOV2RÞð1þCOV2DþCOV2LÞ
p  ð3Þ
where λR is the resistance bias factor of the resistance ratio,
COVR is the coefﬁcient of variation of the resistance ratio, γD,
γL is the dead load factor (1.25) and live load factor (1.75), λD,
λL is the dead load bias (1.05) and live load bias (1.15), COVD,
COVL are coefﬁcients of variation of dead load (0.1) and live
load (0.2), βT is the target reliability index, and QD/QL is the
dead to live load ratio.The LRFD resistance factors calibration requires selection of
a set of target reliability levels represented by target reliability
indices (βT), which describe the probability of failures (Pf).
According to Barker et al. (1991), the target reliability index
for driven piles can be reduced to a value between 2.0 and 2.5,
especially to account for a group effect. The initial target
reliability indices used by Paikowsky et al. (2004) were
between 2 and 2.5 for pile groups, and as high as 3.0 for a
single pile. Paikowsky et al. (2004) recommended target
reliability indices of 2.33 (corresponding to 1% probability
of failure) and 3.00 (corresponding to 0.1% probability of
failure) for representing redundant and non-redundant pile
groups, respectively. To maintain consistency with the recom-
mendations suggested by Paikowsky et al. (2004) and adopted
by the AASHTO (2012), these recommended βT values were
selected in this study.
Dead to live load ratios (QD/QL) of 0.52, 1.06, 1.58, 2.12,
2.64, 3.00,and 3.53 were suggested in AASHTO for bridge
span lengths of 9, 18, 27, 36, 45, 50, and 60 m (30, 59, 89,
148, 164, and 197 ft), respectively. Paikowsky et al. (2004)
used a QD/QL ratio ranging from 2.0 to 2.5, while Allen (2005)
used a conservative ratio of 3.0. Due to the frequent use of
short span bridges in Iowa, the DOT used a QD/QL ratio of 1.5.
To strike a balance between two extremes (0.52 for 9 m and
3.53 for 60 m bridge spans), an average QD/QL ratio of 2.0 was
selected in this study. However, it is worth nothing as
concluded by Paikowsky et al. (2004) that resistance factors
are insensitive to the choice of a QD/QL ratio.
The foregoing FOSM method is appropriately used for
calculating a resistance factor for pile resistance (R) deﬁned as
a single random variable, i.e., pile resistance is determined
from a single procedure or method. However, the incorpora-
tion of pile setup in the LRFD requires a new calibration
procedure that can separately and simultaneously account for
the different uncertainties associated with the initial pile
resistance at EOD (REOD) and pile setup resistance (Rsetup)
while achieving the same target reliability level. A detailed
study conducted by Ng et al. (2011b) conﬁrmed that different
Table 3
Summary of adjusted measured pile resistances at EOD and setup resistances
for clay proﬁle.
Pile ID Measured pile
resistance at EOD,
Rm-EOD (kN)
Measured pile setup
resistance, Rm-setup
(kN)
Estimated pile setup
resistance, Re-setup
(kN)
WEAP CAPWAP WEAP CAPWAP WEAP CAPWAP
ISU2 316 320 240 236 270 285
ISU3 359 402 308 266 281 285
ISU4 396 452 289 233 310 213
ISU5 649 754 432 327 378 344
ISU6 561 668 385 278 457 214
6 343 N/A 182 N/A 139 N/A
12 602 N/A 306 N/A 438 N/A
42 238 N/A 126 N/A 341 N/A
44 395 N/A 210 N/A 244 N/A
51 579 N/A 266 N/A 253 N/A
57 472 N/A 275 N/A 186 N/A
62 298 N/A 147 N/A 205 N/A
63 190 N/A 104 N/A 217 N/A
64 366 N/A 177 N/A 102 N/A
67 408 N/A 214 N/A 410 N/A
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estimating the two resistance components, and the correspond-
ing two resistances (i.e., REOD and Rsetup) were determined to
be statistically independent. Hence, the REOD is determined by
either WEAP or CAPWAP while Rsetup is estimated using
Eq. (4) proposed by Ng et al. (2011a).
Rt
REOD
¼ Clog10
t
tEOD
 
þ1
	 

; Rsetup ¼ RtREOD ð4Þ
where Rt is the pile resistance at time (t) after EOD, Na is the
weighted average uncorrected SPT N-value, tEOD is the time at
EOD assumed as 1 min, and C is the pile setup rate described in
terms of Na as shown in Fig. 1 and their relationship is given by
C¼ aðNaÞb
ð5Þ
where a is an empirical coefﬁcient (0.215 and 0.432 for REOD
determined by WEAP and CAPWAP, respectively), and b is an
empirical coefﬁcient (0.144 and 0.606 for REOD determined by
WEAP and CAPWAP, respectively). The reliability of this pile
setup method was evaluated as follows:102 365 N/A 213 N/A 230 N/A
109 516 N/A 267 N/A 477 N/A(1)Pi
le
 S
et
up
 R
at
e 
(C
)
Fig.
SPT
N/A¼not available.
Add the estimated pile setup resistance (Re-setup) given in
Table 3 to the estimated REOD given in Table 1 for pile
data in clay from PILOT;(2) Also add the estimated pile setup resistance (Re-setup) given
in Table 3 to the estimated REOD given in Table 2 for the
full-scale test piles in clay; and(3) Compare the total estimate pile resistance (REODþRsetup)
determined from above with the measured pile resistance
(Rm) obtained from SLT.Following this evaluation procedure, Ng et al. (2011a)
concluded that the anticipated errors of the pile setup method
at the 90% conﬁdence level were determined to be between
13.9% and 0.5% for WEAP and 4.9% and 3.8% for
CAPWAP.
To account for the different uncertainties associated with the
resistance components, the LRFD limit state Eq. (1) wasC = 0.432 Na-0.606
C = 0.215 Na-0.144
0.06
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1. The relationship between the rate of pile setup and weighted average
N-valueexpanded to Eq. (6) by multiplying different resistance factors
φEOD and φsetup to REOD and Rsetup, respectively.
∑γiQirφEODREODþφsetupRsetup ð6Þ
The φEOD value was determined using Eq. (3) while the φsetup
value was determined using Eq. (7) developed by Ng et al.
(2011b). The same probabilistic characteristics (γ, λ, COV) of
the loads recommended by Nowak (1999) (i.e., the QD/QL
ratio of 2.0 and both βT values of 2.33 and 3.00) were chosen.
The calculated probabilistic characteristics (λ, COV) and the
φEOD value were input in Eq. (7) to determine the φsetup value.
φsetup ¼
λsetup
γD
QD
QL
 
þ γL
1þ QDQL
  φEOD
2
4
3
5
λD
QD
QL
 
þ λL
1þ QDQL
 
0
@
1
AeβT
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ln ½ð1þCOV2
REOD
þCOV2
Rsetup
Þð1þCOV2
QD
þCOV2
QL
Þ
p
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ð1þ COV2
QD
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QL
Þ
ð1þCOV2
REOD
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Rsetup
Þ
r λEOD
ð7Þ
2.4. Resistance factors for sand and mixed soil proﬁles
Figs. 2–4 show the lognormally distributed cumulative
density function (CDF) plots of resistance ratios (RRs) for
LCDM, WEAP and CAPWAP, respectively. The resistance
ratio (RR) is generally deﬁned as a ratio of measured nominal
pile resistance to estimated nominal pile resistance. To imple-
ment Eq. (1), the statistical parameters of RR given by Eqs. (8)
and (9) were used as input in Eq. (3) to determine the
resistance factor (φ). The mean and standard deviation of a
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“Scale”, respectively, in the CDF plots. The normally
distributed resistance bias (λR) and coefﬁcient of variation
(COVR) were back-calculated using Eqs. (8) and (9), respec-
tively.
λR ¼ e½Locþ0:5 lnð1þCOV
2
RÞ ð8Þ
COVR ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðeScale2 1Þ
q
ð9ÞThe RR is a ratio of SLT measured pile resistance at time (t)
to estimated pile resistance determined by LCDM or at the
EOD condition determined by either WEAP or CAPWAP (see
Tables 1 and 2). No pile setup was considered in this analysis.
Using the probabilistic characteristics of RR (λR and COVR)
based on both PILOT and ﬁeld tests, the regional resistance
factors (φ) for sand and mixed soil were calculated and
presented in Table 4. However, the resistance factors alone
cannot be used to measure the efﬁciency of various methods,
because the efﬁciency of each method is highly inﬂuenced by
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inﬂuence of λ on φ, the efﬁciency of different methods was
evaluated using an efﬁciency factor (φ/λ), which deﬁnes as a
ratio of resistance factor to its respective resistance bias.
A higher φ/λ value correlates to a better efﬁcient pile design
method. Table 4 shows that the regionally-calibrated φ values
for LCDM in sand and mixed soil are higher than those
recommended by Paikowsky et al. (2004), while the regional
φ/λ values are slightly lower. Similarly, the regionally-
calibrated φ values for LCDM are higher than those recom-
mended in AASHTO (2012) and CES (2006).
The regionally calibrated φ and φ/λ values for WEAP and
CAPWAP at the EOD condition are higher than those
recommended in the aforementioned three references. Com-
pared with the results for WEAP, Table 4 shows that
CAPWAP provides better pile resistance estimations with
respect to the measured pile resistances, indicated by λR values
closer to one and smaller COVR values. However, it is
important to note that the resistance factors determined for
CAPWAP shall be used with caution due to the relatively
small sample sizes used in this study. Instead, resistance
factors of CAPWAP for the “All Soil” proﬁle given in
Table 4 should be used. Overall, the regional database has
improved the calibrated results for piles in sand and mixed soil
proﬁles.2.5. Resistance factors for clay proﬁle
The calibration of resistance factors for the clay proﬁle,
based on both PILOT and ﬁeld test data, was performed
differently from the sand and mixed soil, because pile setupwas considered in the clay proﬁle. The RRs for clay proﬁle are
described as follows:(1) For design stage, RR is a ratio of SLT measured pile
resistance (Rm) to estimated pile resistance (Re) determined
using LCDM.(2) For construction stage, RR for EOD is a ratio of SLT
measured pile resistance adjusted from time (t) to the EOD
(Rm-EOD) (see Table 3) to estimated pile resistance determined
at the EOD (REOD) using either WEAP or CAPWAP
(Tables 1 and 2). Since no static load tests were performed
at EOD, Rm-EOD was back-calculated using Eq. (4) by
replacing the Rt with the SLT measured resistance (Rm) at
the corresponding time (t) when SLT was performed.(3) For construction stage, RR for BOR is a ratio of SLT
measured pile resistance (Rm) to estimated pile resistance
determined at the beginning of last restrike test (RBOR) using
either WEAP or CAPWAP (see Table 2). This is applicable
to pile construction projects, where a pile performance is
veriﬁed using restrikes (i.e., ΣγiQirφBOR RBOR).(4) For construction stage, RR for setup is a ratio of measured
pile setup resistance (Rm-setup) and estimated pile setup
resistance (Re-setup) given in Table 3. The Rm-setup value is
the difference between SLT measured pile resistance (Rm)
and the previously described Rm-EOD. The Re-setup value
was determined using Eq. (4) at time (t) when each SLT
was performed and based on calculated Na value as well as
the constant empirical coefﬁcients a and b.To be implemented in Eq. (6), the statistical parameters (λR
and COVR) of RR were used in both Eqs. (3) and (7) to
determine φEOD and φsetup, respectively. The effect of pile
Table 4
Regionally-calibrated results and their comparisons.
Stage Method Data source Soil proﬁle Condition N λR COVR β¼2.33 β¼3.00
φ φ/λ φ φ/λ
Design LCDM Iowa Sand General 36 1.16 0.37 0.55 0.47 0.41 0.36
Clay 25 1.44 0.41 0.63 0.43 0.46 0.32
Mixed 29 1.20 0.34 0.60 0.50 0.46 0.38
Meyerhof Paikowsky
et al. (2004)
Sand 18 0.81 0.38 0.42 0.51 0.32 0.39
α-method Clay 17 0.82 0.40 0.40 0.49 0.31 0.37
α-method; Nordlund Mixed 20 0.59 0.39 0.30 0.51 0.23 0.39
Meyerhof AASHTO (2012) Sand – – – 0.30 – 0.24 –
α-method Clay and Mixed – – – 0.35 – 0.28 –
Static analysis method CES (2006) All soil – – – 0.40 – 0.40 –
Construction WEAP Iowa Sand EOD 13 1.05 0.33 0.54 0.52 0.42 0.40
Clay EOD 17 0.93 0.16 0.65 0.70 0.54 0.58
BORa 5 0.97 0.11 0.72 0.75 0.61 0.63
Setup 17 0.93 0.43 0.26 0.28 0.20 0.21
Mixed EOD 11 1.52 0.31 0.80 0.53 0.62 0.41
Paikowsky et al. (2004) All soil EOD 99 1.66 0.72 0.39 0.24 0.25 0.15
AASHTO (2012) All soil EOD or BOR – – – 0.50 – 0.40 –
CES (2006) All soil EOD – – – 0.40 – 0.40 –
CAPWAP Iowa All soil EOD 9 1.04 0.14 0.75 0.72 0.63 0.60
All soil BORb 10 1.02c 0.16c 0.71 0.70 0.59 0.58
Sanda EOD 2 0.99 0.08 0.77 0.77 0.66 0.66
Claya EOD 5 0.96 0.06 0.75 0.78 0.64 0.67
Setup 5 1.00 0.17 0.59 0.58 0.49 0.49
BOR 5 0.99 0.02 0.80 0.80 0.69 0.69
Mixeda EOD 2 1.28 0.13 0.94 0.73 0.79 0.62
Paikowsky et al. (2004) All Soil EOD 125 1.63 0.49 0.64 0.39 0.46 0.28
EOD
(ARo350 and
Blow count
o16 bl/10 cm)
37 2.59 0.92 0.41 0.16 0.23 0.09
BOR 162 1.16 0.34 0.65 0.56 0.51 0.44
AASHTO (2012) All Soil BORd – – – 0.80 – 0.64 –
BORe – – – 0.75 – 0.60 –
BORb – – – 0.65 – 0.52 –
CES (2006) All soil EOD – – – 0.50 – 0.50 –
CES¼Canadian Engineering Society.
aThe resistance factors shall be used with caution due to the relatively small sample size available for this study.
bDynamic tests on at least two piles per site condition, but no less than 2% of the production piles.
cCannot satisfy the lognormal distribution.
dAt least one static load test and two dynamic tests per site condition, but no less than 2% of the production piles.
eDynamic tests on 100% production piles.
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computing the φsetup values using the proposed setup Eq.
(4). Due to a higher uncertainty involved in estimating the pile
setup resistance (COVR¼0.43), a smaller φsetup value of 0.29
for WEAP based on βT¼2.33 was determined using Eq. (7).
However, a larger φsetup value of 0.59 for CAPWAP was
determined as the uncertainty represented by a smaller COVR
of 0.17 decreased.
The application of these resistance factors follows the
revised LRFD limit state Eq. (6), which can be rewritten as
∑γiQirφEODREODþφsetupREOD
alog10
t
tEOD
 
ðNaÞb
2
4
3
5 ð10Þ
Rearranging this equation, REOD becomes the target nominal
pile driving resistance at EOD (Rtarget-EOD), which needs to be
veriﬁed using either WEAP or CAPWAP during construction.
RtargetEODZ
∑γiQi
φEODþφsetup
alog10
t
tEOD
 
ðNaÞb
2
4
3
5
ð11Þ
Note that the entire denominator of Eq. (11) is always higher
than the resistance factor of LCDM and α-method given in
Table 4, because the φEOD of 0.65 for WEAP or 0.75 for
CAPWAP alone given in Table 4 at βT¼2.33 is larger than the
φ values of 0.63 for LCDM and 0.35 or 0.40 for α-method.
The Rtarget-EOD determined by Eq. (11) with due consideration
to pile setup will be smaller than that without considering setup
(i.e., no φsetup term and φEOD¼general φ) due to a larger
denominator for the same ΣγQ. The integration of pile setup
into the LRFD will (1) shorten pile embedment length, because
a smaller target pile resistance will be achieved during
construction; (2) reduce the chance of re-tapping of piles after
EOD, for which the assumed target pile driving resistance at
EOD based on static analysis method has not been met; and (3)
provide the economic advantages of pile setup while comply-
ing with the LRFD framework and ensuring a target
reliability level.
Table 4 shows that the regionally calibrated resistance factors for
the clay proﬁle are generally greater than those recommended byTable 5
Construction control and resistance factors for the LCDM.
Construction
control method
Soil proﬁle Construction control factor (ξ)
EOD Setup BOR Total Limit S
WEAP Clay 0.75 1.16 – 0.87 1.32 1
Mixed 1.07 – – 1.07 1.90 1
Sand 0.94 – – 0.94 1.34 1
CAPWAP Clay 0.87 1.25 – 1.08 1.37 1
– – 1.38 1.38 1.27 1
Mixed – – 1.18 1.18 1.63 1
Sand – – 1.06 1.06 1.25 1
aThe minimum value of 1.00 was suggested (i.e., construction control considera
bThis value was suggested so that the modiﬁed φ for the LCDM does not excePaikowsky et al. (2004), AASHTO (2012) and CES (2006).
The anticipated economic beneﬁt of this approach based on a
recent study using 604 production piles is that the incorporation of
pile setup in clay reduces the target driving resistance (Rtarget-EOD)
by about 17% (Ng et al., 2012). The application of the proposed
approach was demonstrated by Green et al. (2012).3. Construction control
3.1. Introduction
To minimize the difference in pile resistances estimated
during design stage using the LCDM and during construction
using WEAP or CAPWAP, a probability-based construction
control analysis was performed to integrate WEAP and
CAPWAP as part of the design procedure. Data from both
PILOT and recently completed ﬁeld tests were selected for
WEAP, while only the ﬁeld tests were used for the CAPWAP
evaluation due to the availability of PDA data. The WEAP and
CAPWAP analyses were performed for three resistance condi-
tions in total: EOD, setup, and BOR as summarized in Table 5.3.2. Methodology
Construction control is integrated into design by multiplying
a construction control factor (ξ) for the respective resistance
condition to the originally calibrated resistance factor (φ).
Adopting the suggestion given by Paikowsky et al. (2004) for
other inﬂuential factors, such as site variability, quality of soil
parameters, construction control quality and site/construction
experience, the LRFD limit state equation for considering the
construction control factor is expressed as
∑γiQirΠξiφR ð12Þ
The product of construction control factors (Πξi) can be expressed
speciﬁcally for various resistance conditions as follows:1.ugg
.00a
.07
.00a
.08
.27b
.18
.06
tion
ed 0EOD condition only: Πξi¼ξEOD,
2. EOD condition plus setup (in clay): Πξi¼ξEOD ξsetup, and
3. BOR condition: Πξi¼ξBOR,Resistance factor (φ) of the LCDM for β¼2.33 % Gain in φ
est Original Modiﬁed
0.63 0.63 0
0.60 0.64 7
0.55 0.55 0
0.63 0.68 8
0.63 0.80 27
0.60 0.71 18
0.55 0.58 6
is not considered).
.80.
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where γi is the load factor, Qi is the applied load, Πξi is the
the originally developed resistance factor for the LCDM, R
is the nominal pile resistance estimated using the LCDM, ξEOD
is the construction control factor at EOD, ξsetup is the
construction control factor for considering pile setup, and
ξBOR is the construction control factor for the BOR condition.
Construction control factors were determined using a
probabilistic approach, which relies on a cumulative distribu-
tion curve obtained for a ratio of factored pile resistance
determined by WEAP or CAPWAP to that estimated using0.0
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Fig. 6. Cumulative probability distribution curveLCDM, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. The cumu-
lative percentages on the y-axis of these ﬁgures indicate the
likelihood at which the factored pile resistance predicted by the
selected construction control method being less than that
estimated using the LCDM. The straight line ﬁtting the data
points represents the theoretical, cumulative, normal distribu-
tion of the factored resistance ratios. Some deviations of data
away from the theoretical straight line indicates that the data
points do not provide a perfect normal distribution, while the
lower and upper curved lines shown in the ﬁgure represent the
95% conﬁdence interval of the theoretical normal distribution.2.01.51.00.5
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conﬁdence interval, the theoretical normal distribution line can
be conﬁdently used to determine the factored resistance ratio
by choosing a desired cumulative percentage on the y-axis. To
minimize the average discrepancy in factored pile resistances
estimated using any construction control method and the
selected design method, a 50% cumulative value was chosen
following the suggestion by Long et al. (2009) for improving
on an agreement between estimated and actual ﬁeld driven pile
lengths completed by the Illinois DOT, USA. The factored
resistance ratio on the x-axis corresponding to the recom-
mended 50% cumulative value is referred to as the construc-
tion control factor (ξ), which is tabulated in Table 5 for three
soil and resistance conditions.
After applying the desired construction control factors to the
originally calculated factored resistance (φR) estimated using
the design method following Eq. (12), it is important to ensure
that the modiﬁed resistance factor (Πξiφ) does not exceed the
maximum resistance factor of 0.80 recommended in the
AASHTO LRFD Bridge Design Speciﬁcations (2012) for pile
veriﬁcation using SLT (φSLT). This restriction is applied
because the target reliability index (βT) will decrease with
the potential increase in the modiﬁed resistance factors (Πξiφ)
while keeping the other parameters constant as illustrated in
Eq. (13), which is a rearranged version of Eq. (3).
βT ¼
ln λR
γDQD
QL
þγL
  ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ð1þCOV2DþCOV2LÞ
ð1þCOV2RÞ
r	 

 ln λDQDQL þλL
h i
 ln Πξiφ½ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ln ½ð1þCOV2RÞð1þCOV2DþCOV2LÞ
q
ð13Þ
Fig. 7 shows the normal distribution curves of the factored
resistances ratio of WEAP to the design method (i.e.,
φWEAPRWEAP/φLCDMRLCDM) before and after considering the
construction control. The effect of construction control con-
sideration shifts the mean towards unity and slightly reduces
the standard of deviation from 0.27 to 0.25, indicating that
matching of the average pile resistances estimated using
WEAP and the design method has been improved, and the
overall discrepancy between design and ﬁeld veriﬁed pile
resistances has been reduced.1.81.61.41.21.00.80.60.4
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Fig. 7. Before and after applying construction control using WEAP for a
mixed soil proﬁle3.3. Construction control results
Table 5 summarized the results obtained from the foregoing
construction control analysis. If WEAP is speciﬁed as the
construction control method during pile driving, the calculated
construction control factors for clay and sand are 0.87 and
0.94, respectively. In other words, the average factored pile
resistances estimated using WEAP are smaller than those
estimated using the LCDM. The LCDM's value may have to
be reduced to match with the WEAP correspond value.
However, considering the possibly higher cost of using a
smaller resistance factor for the LCDM method, a construction
control factor of 1.00 was suggested (i.e., the construction
control consideration was neglected for clay and sand soil
proﬁles). On the other hand, for mixed soil proﬁles, the
construction control approach using WEAP has increased the
original φ value of the design method from 0.60 to 0.64, or
corresponding to 7% improvement.
Table 5 shows that the construction control analysis using
CAPWAP has increased the original φ values of the LCDM
for all three soil proﬁles. This improvement is attributed to a
better accurate CAPWAP than WEAP and the advantage of
having restrike tests. Considering both the EOD and setup,
the construction control using CAPWAP increases the
original φ value of the LCDM for the clay proﬁle from
0.60 to 0.68, which is an 8% improvement. In addition, the
construction control using CAPWAP, based on the Beginn-
ing Of Restrike (BOR) condition, improves the φ values for
clay, mixed soil, and sand proﬁles by 27%, 18%, and 6%,
respectively.
4. Conclusions
The paper presents the integration of pile setup and
construction control in the establishment of regional Load
and Resistance Factor Design (LRFD) recommendations for
bridge pile designs. In this study, the regional LRFD method
was established using a historical database (i.e., PILOT) and
10 recently gathered full-scale ﬁeld test data. The results of the
proposed regionally LRFD calibrations draw the following
conclusions:(1) The regional calibration provided higher resistance factors
for piles in sand, clay and mixed soil proﬁles than those
recommended by Paikowsky et al. (2004), Canadian
Engineering Society (2006), and the AASHTO LRFD
Bridge Design Speciﬁcations (2012).(2) Given the need to incorporate pile setup into the LRFD
framework, separate resistance factors (φEOD for the initial
pile resistance at EOD (REOD) estimated using either
WEAP or CAPWAP and φsetup for the pile setup resistance
(Rsetup) estimated using the proposed setup equation) were
determined. The application of pile setup using Eq. (11)
illustrated that (a) the pile embedment length will be
shorten, because a smaller target pile resistance will be
achieved during construction; (b) the chance of re-tapping
of piles after EOD will be reduced, for which the assumed
K. Ng, S. Sritharan / Soils and Foundations 54 (2014) 197–208208target pile driving resistance at EOD based on static
analysis method has not been met; and (c) the economic
advantages of pile setup will be realized while complying
with the LRFD framework and ensuring a target
reliability level.(3) Construction control was integrated into LRFD to mini-
mize the discrepancy between design and ﬁeld pile
resistances and to integrate WEAP and CAPWAP as part
of the design process. Construction control factors, which
were calculated using a proposed probabilistic approach,
were used as multipliers to the originally calibrated
resistance factors of the design method. The consideration
of the construction control approach improves the match-
ing of the average pile resistances estimated using WEAP
or CAPWAP and the design method as well as reducing
the overall discrepancy between design and ﬁeld veriﬁed
pile resistances. Construction control based on CAPWAP
with the consideration of BOR increased the resistance
factors from 6% to 27%, while the construction control
based on WEAP only increased the resistance factor from
0% to 7%.Acknowledgments
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